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CHAPTERL 
HOW MIL CAMS BY HKK SAUK 

Any one who Ltows the neighborhood 
of London knows tlx» London clay. Th< 

hedges are heaped up of London clay, th< 

ditch«» .»re dug in it, tbe tie KU that an 

plowed tarn it up thick and tongh and il 

favored, the house walls are built ot it 

burned into pale bricks, the roofs are tiled 

with it, the very swallows' nests under th< 

eaves are molded out of it; walk along th< 

roads and your boots are clogged with it 

walk as gingerly as you will, >ou are be- 

spattered with it. 
Within twenty or thirty miles of Lon- 

don occurs :i tract of Hat clay laud, of tielda 

of cabbages and bwnsaid corn, snrrouBded 

by stuuted thorn hedges, with here and 

there a brick and tily yard, some worked, 

Others deserted; the old brick, fields con- 

verted into ragged sloppy depressions, into 

which is cast all the refuse from the neigh- 
borhood. There stands pools of staguunt 
water, friuged with coarse grass, and the 

banks sparsely produciug doo, daisies, and 

yellow tansies. 
The road here ruus straight as though 

made by tbe old Kornaus, or as a French 

road engineered under the first Napoleou. 
Heside this road is a gate, opeuing into 

a waste piece of ground slightly raised 

al>ove the surrounding surface, and on this 

patch of waste laud stands a wiuduiill. 
The whole of the mill, built of wood is 

painUsl white, white as the tlour that is 

ground in it. 
Half a utile ort* ruus the wall of a park. 

That wall marks tbe limit ot I<ondon clay 
and the beginning of gravel marks, where 

beans end and trees commence, where the 

plow ceases to run itslurrow, and the cow 

and the sheep aud even the deer ruu fu- 
stead. 

Int he il» J1 worken Joe ^esierii, ww 

ercd a surly, because a silent. iu;in. but 

certainly ungenial and unsociable—a good 
deal of London clay iu 1iî.h composition ap- 

parently. 
lu the park lived Dick Redfern, the 

keeper, his wile, and only child Trip. It is 
waste of words to say tliat Triptoleina, be- 

ing an only child, was spoiled. Hut then 
—was there not an excuse tor it? An ex- 

cuse to l»e ton il d in the appearance and 

ways of the child. When an ugly, ill-cou- 
ditinned little girl is pampered and petted, 
we see at ouue that the parents are blame- 

worthy; but when the girl is pretty and 
winsome, skillful in working her way into 
the hardest heart, a-£the wood worm ho res 

into the most obdnrate oak, theu we allow 
that the parent* are excusable. 

How did the girl come by the uauie Trip- 
toleina? Worse—infinitely worse—her eu- 

tire Christian name was Triptoleina Yel- 

lowly, or to be more exact, Yellowleaf. 
She got her name iu the following man- 

ner. 

Mrs. Red fern, the keeper's wife had been, 
lady'a maid at the hall to Misse* Totten- 
ham. When .-»he hail on one occasion Ueen 
much impressed with hearing the same ol 

Triptoleiuus Yellow ley frequently men- 

tioned hy the young ladies, who h;id been 

reading Sir Waiter Scott's ,4l'irate." 

Their lady's maid heard the name, ill 
remembered it. though treasuaiug iu bei 
mind the general souud ot the name, whicl 
she t bouc ht very tine: and when she hat 
married the keejwr and became the mothei 
of a little girl, "Richard," said she to hci 
huiduiMl, "she »hall l*> called Triptolenu 
Yellow leaf, and no objec tion on your par 
will Im* of the smallest weight with me.' 

"It's a queer name." 

"tjueer it may be, Richard," said hi 
wife; "hot it is a name that Sir Waltei 
Scott, I*«art., did rot Mush to use; am 

what a Rut, is not ash.»med of, I don't.*» 
that a gamekeeper should turn up his nom 

at." 
"I only seid il was queer." 
"Well, supposing it he queer," said Mrs 

Redfern; "lis d-stingv." 
J »-stingy (distingue Mrs. Redtern meant 

the name of Triptoleiua might lie, l>n 
when the siirl went to school she lound t' 

emintly il «!rtwnii The name lent it.-cl 
to what IWnvur Max Midler would cal 

phonetic degradations. It invited the wag: 

to try their witicisms upou i?, it provoke« 
attention, it excited envy in some, ridienl« 
in others. It was not a a name that couh 
be let alone. 

When the master of the National schoo 
desired to Ik- particularly withering iu hi 
aeoru be ikiiiisI her in lull. At the rol 
call. Trip was happy when only the in 
itiais of her Christian natue were givei 
her. 

Finally, bv that pervereity whieh char 
aeteii/es the popular voice (who propound 
ed that proposterous hoax, "Vox populi 
vox IVi?" I—that voice which inevitable 

pronoun«-e* wrong, settled upon the niek 
name which Itere the smallest reseiublano 
to Triutolem Yellowleaf Redfern. Firs 

«»poradically apj>eared the designation 
"Little T'upenny" and then, by degrees 
it displaced every other nickname, aiu 

throughout the district, even iu the hall 
«be was known as "LittleT'upenny." 

Mrs. Red tern was not the wisest of wo 

men. She had pick«sl up a smattering o 

grind words and a love of grand thing 
when she was lady's maid at the hall. Shi 
was superior to I »ick. the keeper, in beini 
able to Ilonrish these grand words, and tall 
of grand thing*. She found it against th 

grniu tocesrend to the care of a poor man* 
cottage, and she kept l>ick awake to th 
fact that in marry ills him. she had com 

down. She kept, indeed he-i little pttr'u 
in splendor, with bugle mats, ami antima 
cassars. and glass (lower va-es. aud smart! 
lmund books on tlie table, and glazed an 

gilt framed chromo lithographs on the walls 
hut her kitchen was most untidy, and th 
meals she prepared for her hnsband wer 

uncomfortable, her pasties heavy, her me-a 

and potatoes over or underdone. 

"Yon s»m>, Hicharil, my good fellow,' 
she arsrned. "I never was. I thank I*rovi 
dence, so low down as a kitchen maid, an< 

I never was a cook. If you'd wear lon| 
hair, and let ine do it up, or have a f irings 
I'd show what my powers are. and in wha 

my geuiua lies. Wait! When Lctua i 

grown up; won't I only make a splash wit! 
her head?" 

Trip, as her father called the little girl 
was as pretty, lively a child as ever wi* 

seen. She had very fair early llaxen hair 
and dark eyes and lashes. Her complexioi 
was blooming. Her bright fare sparkle« 
with merriment. She had a happy spirit 
was amiable ami engaging, and wonld hav< 
grown into a charming young woman hai 
she uot been spoiled by her lather ant 

mother, bv the notice taken of her by th< 

people of the great house, Ringwood Hall 
Eveery gentleman who went shooting witl 
her father had a won! for her, and a langt 
at lier pretty coquettish ways.- Hut it w:y 

not her beauty alone which attracted no 

tice, and helped to injure her; her nam« 

—that unfortunate name—bad its share ir 
harming her. When the young ladies al 

the hall had visitors, an«! were at a los» 
how to entertain them, they would say, 
"Come with us for a walk through th« 

park to the keeper's lodge. We will show 

yon there a real rustic beauty, one quit« 
out of the common tor her loveliness, antl 
still more out of the common as to hei 
name." 

"W© shall see what we shall see," said 
her mother. "More strange things hav« 

happened than that a poor girl should 
marry a Bart. Lema is not or.ly as lovely 
as an angel, bnt she has had the ad van- 

tage of my superior cultivation, ami bei 
hair is done up like that of a lady. Why, 
my dearest T-ema, the poet lorate writ some 

verses about a king—I forget his name ex- 

actly—who married a beggar maid, and as 

sure as that yon are not a beggar, so snrc 

are you to catch something splendid." 
Then, aa the keeper came in, she ad- 

dressed him: "Richard" (every one bat hi 

, wife called him Dick), 'Triptolema shal 
not go to school any more; of that I am re 

solved. WLu do you think? The school 
master dared—yes, dared—to-dap, tosbon 
out to Lema from his desk, 'Xow, Littli 
Tu'penny, no talking, plea«».' What v 

th* world coming to when our superior! 
are given theirselves such airs?" 

CHAPTER II. 
HOW SHK FOL'.VD HKS WAY TO THE MILL 

ailn the wim mill on the clay land workec 
Joe Western, white with dour, white faced, 
white handed, and with his hair more foilj 
powdered than any footman at the hall. 

1 He did not, of course, live in the mill 

1 be liv«*l in a low brick bouse, one stoiy 
hmb, rooJWl with til«, a bowshot off th< 

mill. On the mi roof, turned to a warn) 

brown age. grew patches of stonecrop of u 

golden yellow. The cottage had a bit o! 

gardeu round it, surroanded by a ditch 

fringe«! with willows. The garden form«! 
an oblong patcb, apparently taken oui 

from a field. This was, however, not the 

case. The garden and hou.se of the millet 
were older by at least a huudred years than 
the tieM, which had been inclosed within 
the memory ol man from what had been 
common. Long before the oldest man 

could tell of having beard by older men 

before hiui, there had been a windmill on 

Ring moor, and the miller's cottage had 
stood where it >tands still. Ring moor was 

moor no mort—it was all incluMcd. and 

cultivated, and drained. 
In the cottage Joe Western lived with 

his mother. Hi.s father wan dead. He had 

fallen one day, when drunk, ftom the steps 
that led up iuto the mill, and had hrokeu. 

as folk said, every bone in his body. This 
WW an exaggeration, II# bad-broken two 

or three, l»ut one was enough to settle him 
—his sknft, which struck a «tot»«. _ _ 

When old Miller Western died Joe was 

uineteen vtyrs old. Weighty responsibil- 
ities rented oq him. He bad his mother 

to maintain, his own future to determine. 
He was advised by all hi.s father's friends 
to throw up the mill, as lieyond the busi- 

ness powers of a )>eardle»< hoy. How could 
a lad without a hair on his chin—with 
only down on his chin—with only down 
ou bis upper lip-.conduct a mill? Joe was 

a silent fellow, very self-eoutuine«! and re- 

serve«!. lie listened to advice, aud did not 

combat the reasoning of hi- advisers. What 

could be say? Nothing bnt time could 

grow the necessary hair on his face which 

would capacitate him, in public çdiiuation 
for carrying on the mill. He had broad 

shoulders; he put them under the burdeu 

without a word, and pursue«! Lis own 

course. He kept on the milL 

Jt>e ha«i been brought up to the business, 

J and he knew its ins and outs thoronghly; 
when his father ha«i l>eeu tipsey, Joe had 

had to manage without him. Now he was 

dead, Joe would manage without him. 

Joe was so reserve«!, so cold, that the 

neighbors could not uiake him out. He 

sowe«l no wild «»ts. He sowed nothing but 

the sweat of his brow. The man who ha«! 

served his father—a reserved fellow, handv 
and obliging, but not very sober—left him". 

"The yonng cockerel Is well enough," 
said be, "but he don't crow. I «ant get 
on with a chap who hasn't a word to say," 

A case of conscience arose in the neigh- 
Itorhood, It was doubted whether it were 

right to coutinne dealing with a miller 
without a beard on his chin; but partlv 
from indolence au«l dislike of change, anil 
partly because there was no other mill near, 
the old customers did not fulfil there threat 
of leaving, aud Joe Western soon acquired 
iresh customers—he gave gotx! measure. 

His hand did not go into the bag too often, 
or had not so big a grasp as that of his fa- 

ther, Moreover, he t!id not mix inferior 

grain with the g<xxi seul him. 

Mrs. A\ estera was a (|uict old woman, 
with a great love for her son, not un- 

mixe«! with fear. Kven she thought it 

j was strange, nnuatural for one of Joe's 

age to be so tacitnrn so resolve«!, .so unso- 

1 ciable. 
She shooK ner oeau ami sijjm-u iu uci 

friends, "Joe is a good lad, good as gold, 
without vice of any sort in him. 
never marry, that's certain, and a pity il 
is. Me would nowhere find a young wo- 

man serious enough to suit hiiu. They're 
all giddy pates uowdavs, thinking of noth- 

ing hut" drew, putting all their wages or 

their liuck». 
1 "That would never do tor .Toe, he is all 

for saving. They like chattering; hehardlj 
I ever talks. They are all for laughing am 

sinking and dancing. I never hear hin 
shout or laugh, he scarce suiiîes, hut goo 
as quietly at his work like a machine. I 
I were not his mother 1 should find it dul 
here with him, and 1 don't know what 
should do without the pigs and the poultry 

I Did you ever hefyre see any one who neve 

; talked ex<-cpt he'd got something to my' 
\fy Joe don't, and that would not couten 

o young woman.'* 
One day when a fresh northwest hree» 

1 was blowins. and the white clouds weri 

' living over the sky. the mill wings wer 

whirling with'great vigor, and the win« 
' rushed ort' them in sponta of cold air. 

Happening to go t«> the mill door, Jo< 
I was surprised and startled to see a littli 

figure of a girl turn out of the road, am 

I «unie over the short grass toward the mill 
with the eyes raise«! to the sails. The chih 

I came on unconscious of danger, nnawari 

of the danger of approaching and comius 
within the sweep of those mighty re vol v 

ing wing». 
.loe called U> warn the child off; hut sh< 

either did not hear, or disregarded the mo 

nition. Then, with a frown and an excla 
mation of impatience, Joe ran down th< 

; steps, strode over the turf, caught thechih 
hy the arm and roughly swuug it aside. 

"What are vou al«>uf here?*, he asked 
I "Yob might have heen kill«!." 

The child was Trlptolema Vellowlea 
Red fern. 

"I'm doing no harm," she said, tin 

C danntedly. "I'm not going to eat th< 

, mill." 
"The mill was niuh on grinding yon." 
She started at him.J 

j What a lovely child she was. withthoM 
» large dark eyes and that ahnndant fail 

, hair! 

f "Yon he off, and trespass here no more,' 
r he said. 
r "I want a fly," she said; "I am goinj 

np on one ot those great wings. Stop th<-n 
for me to climb on to one." 

I It was now Joe's p'at-e to stand an< 

stare. The child's bright eyes were fall o 

j eagerness, the cheeks were Unshed, j»n< 

p 
her liair, almost whith io the snu, blev 

[ about her head in the wind like |«-ottoi 
gr.ws 

"You little donkey," was all he said 

Then he moved to go hack to the mill 
"I aru going to fly," she said. resolutely 

f "I will go up." 
Joe considéré*! a moment, then he wen 

into the weighing ionse under the mill 
and brought out a whip. "IV> you se< 

1 this!" 
"Yes." 
"What do I use it for?" 

• "Driving donkeys." 
"Very well, I'll use it on you, if yor 

• don't go." 
I "I'm not a donkey—I'm an angel, mothei 

says so, and angels fly. I am going t< 
> fly." 
I She was composed, well assured he would 

not strike her. She was still looking »I 
» the sails. 

"They go so fast," she said. "It would 
be tun going up on them almost intc 
heaven; anyhow higher than the top ol 

I yon mill. I've often seen them, hut uevei 
been so cllse before. I don't care how high 
I go, I don't care how fast I go, so long a.« 
I go up." 

"If yon go up, down you come again." 
> "Yen, but again np I should go." 

It was not possible to convince the child. 
Joe could not leave the mill longer, the 
bell .ras tingling to tell that the hoppet 
wa« empty. He dare not let ber remain 
where she was lest she should step where 
the revolving wings might strike her, and 
one touch of those mighty rushing arms 
would beat the little, bounding, happy, 
eager life out of her. 

He had in his pocket a pievc of stoul 
twine. Without another word he drew hei 
to the steps, bound her hands together al 
the wrists, and fastened her tirmly to the 
rail. Then without speaking, but with s 

grim look out of his gray eyes, and a fro we 

aud a shake of the head, be went up the 
stairs. 

After a while be returned. He had uon« 
what was necessary for a while, and re- 

solved to release the girL He had given 

I her a lesson, and be hoped she would profil 
1 by it, and never again come near the mill. 

She wu not crying. She was sitting on 

the step with her hands «ver her head, /a«t 

; to the rail, and her face peering between 

) her arms at the revolving sails. 
H "Now, then," said Joe Western, "do 
ii yon see? It is foolery. If you held to the 

bar of n mil its it went up. von'd be tlnng 
head over heels coming down, let go and 

be dashed to pieces. Is that sense?" 
"I see that." 
"Well; are yon satisfied? Go." 
He untied her hand*. 
"I'm not satisfied yet. I must think; 

j perhaps yet it may he doue." 
"How so sneeriugly. 

I "I don't know. I must think." 
Then she ran a little way, turned, cour- 

I tesied with outspread skirts, laughed, and 

said: "Though you look cross, you are 

I too fionry to be bad. I forgive you, dull 
Joe Miller." 

CHAPTER III. 
HOW SHE OOT A WHISTLE. 

Three days after this visit to the mill, 
Trip was again at the gate looking at it. 

i The wings were stationary, there was abso- 

lutely no wind. There was no work for 
I the miller in the mill. Trip knew this, 
and knew that now her time bad come for 

! observing ami measuring herself by the 

skeleton sails. So she opened the gate and 
went in, boldly crossed the magic circle, 

J and stepped np to the magic wings. The 

clog was on. Eveu had a breeze blown 

they would have ouly creaked and heaved 

a tittle, but would not have swung about. 

Moreover, the sails were reeled. The air, 
it it stirred, would pass through the wings. 
They were mere frames. 

As Trip stood studying them, Joe per- 
I ceived ber. He was working in hi« gar- 
Ldeu. lie was bent over his work, hoeing 
I or banking np potatoes. He saw lier from 
under the willows before they broke iuto 
a spray of red and yellow osier. He watch- 
ed her figure for some time as she walked 
about the wing nearest to the ground and 
(limited ou to the first rib. 

Then he pshawed! and growled out a 

wort! ot annoyance. That the child was 

becoming a nuisance. She would infest 
the mill like a mouse. She would inter- 
fere with his work. She would run into 

danger. She must be forced to leave huu 
in peace. 

So he stood up, walked to the other fringe, 
parted the glossy stems, and called "Little 

Tu'penny!" 
She did not seem to hear him. 
"I say—Twopenny Kate!" 
No notice. 
"Hey, there! Coleman's Mustard!" 
She turned away toward the steps with- 

out seeming to hear him. 
"Miss Tnptolema Yellowleaf Redfern.'• 
She was round at ouce. and «une bound- 

ing over the turf, with outspread arms, 
like a skimming bird, her fair hair blown 
back as she ran. "Yes, Mr. Western." 

"Come here," he called. "Not that 
w;i v. You cannot jump the ditch. Rouu 1 
the gate iu the road." 

"Hold out your arms." 
She leaped the moat; but if he had not 

caught her she would have slipped back, 
rei<elitsl by the spring like willow rods, 
and lallen into the water. 

He drew her through the bushes. She 
was laughing, rosy, smiling. 

"What are you doing here, Joe?" she 
asked. 

"Working, Miss Triptolema." 
"Working! Oh, that is too bad. The 

day is tine; there is no wind. You should 
take a holiday." 

"I uever have holidays." 
"I intend to have nothing else." 
'.'Why are you not at school?" asked the 

miller. 
"Because I have lett scuooi. lur iuua- 

ter called me names, so mother has taken 
me away." 

"Nanus! " 

"Yes; he must learn a lesson. He will 
loose a penny a week. You also, I must 
teach you a lesson; you also called me 

names." 
"The liest lesson will be to stay away. 

Yoa must not come here any more bother 

iug me." 
"1H> those white butterflies bother you?" 

asked Trip, pointing to a pair tlntteriug 
over the cabbages. 

"Do they not? They are my greatest 
plague. The eat out the very hearts of my 
plants." 

"Order them away. They will not go. 
It is their nature to dance about your gar- 
den. You may order me away; but I won't 

go. I shall play about you; and if I only 
I saw my way to eat out your heart, Joe— 

I I'd do it, and laugh to be able to torment 

I you!" 
"There," said the miller, "I have no 

time to chatter with you. All I say is, it 
is a pity. You ought to he at school. Idle- 
uess I calls to mischief." 

: He resumed his mattock. She seated 
h resell' ou a rail, surveying her feet, ami 

) then began tosing. She had a sweet, sjiark- 
» ling foice, lier note» went like bits of 

> glass. 
I Then the miller threw down his mattock 

and went in doors, and presently came out 

with a piece of bread ami a plate on which 
was a slice of honeycomb. 

Cherry ripe, cherry rip«'. 1 cry! 
Full and fuir ones, come ami buy; 
II" so be you ask me where 
They ito grow. 1 answer—There, 
Where the sunbeams sweetly smile, 
There's ihe luml of Cherry Isle. 

"There.." said he, "sweeten your red 

ripe cherries with that, and go along with 

you." 
She took the honey gleefully, and, Hit- 

ting on the rail with her knees together 
> and the plate resting on her lap, was still 
I for awhile eating bread and honey. 

Joe had a range ot beehives iu his gar- 
den, and he was a famous bee master. Now 
oil this lovely day the bees were alnnit 
humming and iratbcriug their sweet food. 
The suu shone warmly over that little gar- 
den, turning out the J'eisli, heal thy scent ol 

I the upturned earth- The bank with thyme, 
and niiut, and marjoram poured forth fra- 
grance. The scarlet runuers were iu bloom; 
so were the tall Hritish queen pea*, and tin; 
liees were busy iu the corollas of tliest 
flowers. 

Joe worked on, but e\erv now and then, 
with furtive glance looked at the little girl, 
perehedas a ring-ousel on the rail, how in- 

I 
tout ou her bread and houey. Then lie 
turned rouud, with bis back to lier; the 

I sight of her interfered with his diligence, 
p All at once lie was startled. She wan lie- 

I fore him. She U.id eaten the bread, fin- 
ished all the honey and she danced up to 
him on tip toe, singing; 

Cherry rip»1. cherry rl|ie, I cry! 
Full and fair mie», «unie nnd buy: 
If so tu- you ask me where 
They do gtow. I answer—There. 

She helil up her ml lips to him. 
"You pKxl old Joe. Thanks for the 

hooey. You shall have a kiss. 
He drew np his fnll height, and stood 

hack. 
"No, little woman, they arc too sweet- 

all honey." 
She tossed her pretty head, pouted and 

turued awvv. 
"If you won't have my cherries when 

offered, you shall not have them when you 
ask." 

"If you want to repay me," said Joe, 
"go 1»ack to school, and von shall have as 

much of my honcycoiub at any time as 

yon like." 
"May I?" her good humor was back 

again. "1.11 ask mother." 
"Ami now," said Joe, "look here. I'll 

give those little red lips something else to 
do than eat honey and offer kisses. As 
von sat on the rail there I thought von a 
little bird, and a little bird must pipe." 

lie took out his pocket knife and went 
to the edge of the dike, among the osiers. 

Trip ran after him. 
"What are you going to do?" 
"I will show you. Kxercise patience." 
He seated himself on the hank, and she 

by him, watching hi« hands. In the water, 
on the snrtace, were counties* white, yel- 
low centered stars—the flowers of the wa- 
ter planum, dense as the stars in the winter 
night sky. By the side was a grove of 
glowy leaved stone cress, with its bine 
flowers. A rat flopped into the dyke. 
There were plenty of them abont. and they 
had rnn through the grass Jfrorii sides to 
the mill. Myriads of tadpoles darted. 

Joe shortened and peeled an osier, and 
snicked it. Presently a whistle was com- 

pleted, very clean, smooth, and neat. 
"Will this last long?" asked Trip. 
"As loug as yon are like to keep it" 
"And, if I whistle on it, will von come 

tome?" 
"If you need me at any time—really 

need me—I will come unwhistled for. If 

you think of flying, I will not come, even 

if you do whistle. " 

CHAPTER IV. 

HOW SHK MADE IIKB KIB8T FLIGHT. 

Trip watched the mill arte? this a good 
deal; without discussing her plan with 

any one, it became matured in her brain. 
Fl v she would, and that not metaphorically, 
like the Tottenham«, from poverty to 

wealth, from a keeper's cottage to a king's 
palace like the besgar maid—but boldly, 
also on the sails of the mill. She was, as 

already said, a shrewd girl, and she saw 

that she must not allow the miller to sus- 

pect she was still set on her plan. Con- 
sequently, she observed her opportunity on 

the sly. 
She saw that the mill was stopped when 

Joe went to his dinner, or when he was 

adjusting the stones, without the sails 
being furled. The drag was pnt on, and 
the wiugs brought to a stop. Then, when 
Joe returned to his work, or when the 
stones were ready, the clog was raised, and 
the arms began again *o revolve. This 
would be her occasion, and for this she 
watched and waited. 

Her scheme was as follows. She had a 

strong skipping rope with white handles, 
striped yellow, re«l and blue. The cord 
passed through the?e baudles, aud was 

secured by a knot at eaeh end. The cord 
was uew and good, the handles solid. She 
could trust her weight to the cord; it would 
not break, however severly tested by her. 

For several days Trip waited behind a 

thorn hedge in the bean field, inhaling the 

exquisite sweetness of the flowers. I can 

never pass a bean field without recalling 
the words of old Isaac: "The smell of my 
son is as the smell of a field that the Lord 
had blessed." 

The is no sweetness like the fragra«ce 
exhaled by beans—no, not that of rose*, 

heliotropes, orange flowers. 
Trip sat !>ehind the hedge. Iu the shal- 

low ditch grew ahnudant mint, in gray 
flower, and here and there shot up the pink 

i spires of the willow lierb. When she 
crushed the mint it exhaled scent, but only 
near the bruised leaves and stalk, not suf- 

ficient to mingle with and overcome the 
rich, delicate odor of the bean. 

Trip peered through the thorns at the 
mill, whose sails were whirling, and the 
whirr came to her through the thorns. 
Now she saw the miller in ibis white jacket 
and cap, with his white dusted face at the 
door calling to the boy, and the boy 
answered, aud brought a donkey to tb« lo#t 
of the mill. 

Presently Joe and the man stopped the 
mill. It was noon. Trip saw Joe staud 
on the steps at the mill door, with his sil- 
ver watch in his hand, a big watch that 
had belonged to his father. Then he sign- 
ed to his man to follow, and they walked 
toward the cottage. 

Trip's opportunity had come. 
The space about the mil 1 was clear. She 

left the l»ean field, entered the gate, and 
crossed the magic circle traced by the 
wheel of the fan that turns the mill. Theu 
she cautiously approached the stationary 
wings, which were now full Hedged, the 
canvas straiued over them to the topmost. 
Only a light wind was stirring that day, 
and every breath had to lie caught aud 
utlized; not a reef was taken in. 

Trip stood behind the sail that rose up- 
right from the ground, screened by it from 
observation by any oue in the road, in the 

garden, or cottage. The sail did, not, of 

course, quite reach the surl;ice. She 

caught the crass bar aud scrambled on fo 
the wing. It had a main beam of great 
strength, and two sides; across were the 

strips of wood, or splines," that held the 
canvas from bulging in, and to which it 
could be reefed. The'girl climbed to the 
second of these rilw and fastened the ends 

I of her skipping rope to it; she passed the 
handles behind the main beam, and drew 
them through and firmly kuotted them. 
Theu she stood up, with her feet in the 

loop, and jumped and stamped, and the 
i kuots held securely. 

"Now," said sue, "i nave mauageu 1a- 

mou.sly. When the sail goes up I shall be 

sitting in a swiug, with my head up; then 
when it goes flown I shall descend in the 
same way, head up. I have ouly to hold 

I fast by the ropes of my swing, and mind 
not to touch the splines. Whatever will 
Joe Miller say when he sees that my 
opinion is better than his? After that, 
he'll never dare to call me vulgar names. 

Little Tu'petiny, indeed?'' 
If Miss Triptoleiua had discovered this 

plan unassited, she would have showed 
remarkable ingenuity. But she had not 
l»een unprompted. The preceding year 
she had attended a fair with her mother, 
where she bad seen a whirligig in which 
those who paid a penny were given a revo- 

lution in seats that wqre swung on pivots 
to the arms of a vast wheel planted verti- 
cally. Consequently, Trip was simply ap- 
plying to the mill sails a principle she had 
seen in operation at the fair. 

Nevertheless, it is not every one who 
can apply a principle. She must not be 
denied some credit for what she did. 

Having completed her preparations, Trip 
sat patiently in her swing waiting till the 
miller and his man returned from their 
dinner, nothing doubting that they would 
set the mill agoing without observing her. 

It was as she expected. The man came 

tirst, .Foe remaining at the house to give 
his mother some change to paya bill to 

the carrier for some erat»«. 

The man started the mill without east- 
ing a look at the sails. The wind caught, 
strained the canvas; the woodwork cracked, 
heaved; and the wings In-gan to move. 

Trip thought th.it the gr.t*s, the hedges 
were running away under her feet. Her 
fiist sensation was one of alarm, and she 
Uttered a slight exclamation; but this sen- 

sation passed rapidly, and was followed 

by a great elation of spirits as the strong 
beam carried her up. Her weight was of 

1 
no more account than that of a ily on a car- 

riage wheel. She did not feel the breeze, 
because she sat inside screened by the can- 

vas, but a cold rush of air came down ou 

her head, caused by the rapid upward 
sweep auil displacement. 

It would have been pleasantcr if possi- 
ble, to have sat outside. She would have 
seen more of the world: the great bulk of 
the mill would not have intervened be 
tween her and the prospect. J>ut that 
was not possible. Asa babe crows when 

swung into the air bv the stont arms of 
father or mother, so did Trip exclaim with 
exultation as she was carried aloft. She 
bad uo fear of the beam giving away—of 
her swing snapping. She saw the swal- 
low* dashing about her, careless of the 
sail*, twittering and screaiuiug, and quite 
indifferent to her presence. She saw away 
over the l»ean field, over the park trees— 
she saw the roof, the chimneys of the hall 
—she saw what she had never seen before, 
the well in the roof into which water wai 

pumped to supply the house. She saw 

over the house—away, away, away—to the 
blue gleaming river, with sperks on it. 

She saw nearer a field and a man in it 
working—no—it was not a man, it was a 

scarecrow. There were pieces of tin tied 
tied to a string, dickering and dickering in 
the air and sun. She could not hear the 
click—she could not see the dash. 

Yonder was the honse of the old woman 
who took in the washing for the hall. 
What a fluttering of white there was ou the 

! lines, aud oh! one blazing red petticoat, 
like a tulip. 

The Uans labored, groaned; the canvas 

j flapped; Trip had reached the highest 
I point of all, she looked over the roof of the 
I mill. 

Now, down, down, she l>egan to go; and 
! as she sank a sensation of Kinking made it- 
self felt in her heart. Now only did she 
fear lest her rope should give way, lest the 
knots should relax. She came down faster 
than she went up; the river, the house, the 
tree«, the bean field went together like a 

pack of cards. There was a swimming in 
her head. When she reached the ground 
she would have leaped down bad she dared, 
but she knew snch a leap would lead to 
broken bones and. perhaps death. 

Up—up—up ng*in. The panorama, 
fan-like, unfolded once more before her. 
Again that horrible scarecrow, with the 
straw sticking out of the crown of a bat- 

| tered hat, again the blinking of the tin 
I sherd-«, fier hands clnng to the ropes 
ijuiveriug. Her heart dntU-red; fear be- 
gan to take possession of her. rising like a 
tide- Teare rushed into her eyes. She 

; oould sev nothing more, except the black 
cloud that hung over the metropolis. She 
cried, but her crie« were drowned by the 
creaking of the sails, or lost among the 

: screams of the swallows. 8be felt no part 
1 ot her but her hands, as though she were 

all hand, nothing bnt hand clntching ai 

the rope. Every other sensation went 

a way like a dissolving view, and nothing 
came in its place. An overpowering dread 
of falling took possession of her, and with 

the dread a feeling that she mast throw 

herself out of her 9eat. Only her will held 

her in—her will concentrated in the 
muscles of her hand9—she was perfectly 
conscious of what the result would be 
should she fall—fall she must—fall she 
would when swung to the very apogee 
above the gable of the mill—fall and be- 

come a shattered heap like the old miller, 
Joe's father. 

The horror became sickening. The air 
rushed upward, now, blew her hair above 
her ears and was cold under her chin; an 

infinite abyss opened under her; her life 
was pouring out of the palms of her hauds 
and the soles of her feet, and her heart had 
detached itaelf from her ribs, and was sink- 

ing faster than her body. A spasmodic 
convulsion came over her arms, and her 
bands relaxed. 

Then, as her senses were leaving her, 
she was caught, aud felt strong arms round 
her. and saw a white face like the moou 

in daylight above her, and was aware of a 

smell of tlour. She remembered no more. 

When Trip came to herself she was 

lying on the grass, and Joe Western, with 
a bow), ivas sprinkling water on ber face. 

"Oh, Joe Miller, I've been up!" 
''Little Tu'penoj," she heard him say, 

"let this be your last attempt at flying.'' 
That eveniug his mother said to him, "Joe, 
whateverailsyou? How your hands shakes. 
What is it? It shakes like the inking 
box." 

"I've had a scare, mat her," he replied; 
but gave no explanation. 

Afterward, through the man. she heard 
bow he had seen the child attached the 
sail, how he had put on the drag and ship- 
ped the mill, and how he bad caught her 
before she fell. 

"I dare say that is what made him shake 
so," said the widow. "Why his hand 
shook like the inking box." 

"Ah!" answered the mau, "it was a sort 
of a damsel that made it shake." 

Cil ArTKK V. 
HOW SHE WAS SPOILED. 

The incidents recorded in the last chap- 
ter were the beginning ot a friendly in- 
timacy between Joe and little Tu'penny. 
Indeed Joe was the only person from 
whom Miss Triptolenia YellowleafKe<lfern 
wonld endure to be called by this nick- 
name. 

It was a curions fact that Joe, so reserved 
and unsociable with his fellows, unbent to 
the girl. He did not grndge a talk with 
her, or the time spent in her society; he 
learned even to smile at her odd and au- 

dacious remarks. He even encouraged her 
to visit the mill. He knew that she got 
harm at home. He knew that she had 
alienated the girls ot her own age, her 
former associates, by her conceit, and he 
hoped to. be able to supply some little 
check to the mischief which was going on. 

When the sails were iu full swing, and 

Trip was being made giddy, he had put on 

the drag and saved her; perhaps now he 

might do something of the sort morally. 
I do not know that he thought this all out 

for himself, but a dim sense of pity for the 
child tilled him, and a desire to liefried 
and better her was like a warm spark in 
in his heart. 

One evening his mother said to him, in 
reference to Trip, who had been into the 
cottage to beg for bread and honey, 'it is 

a bad lookout for the little lass. With a 

careless father and a foolish mother, she 
will go utterly to the bad in the end. 1 
see it all before me. It cannot be other. 
As you bend a plant so it will grow. 
What are you sighing about, Joe?" 

"Sighing, mother? I'm blowing the 
flower out of my lungs." 

Next day he was not in his usual amiable 
frame of mind when the girl apj»eared iu 
the mill door, a lovely apparition, dark 
against the brilliant sky behind, standing 
on one leg, with a hand on each doorpost, 
looking in and singing. His gray eyes 
rested on the graceful ligure. The face 
was in shadow because a sunlit white 
cloud was behind it. ami he blew the flour 
again out of his lungs. 

She continued warbling, standing on one 

leg. 
"Hush!" said Joe, starting to the stairs. 

"There is the bell ringing; the hopper is 
empty." 

When Joe had gone aloft, Trip produced 
her whistle and piped. He «lid not come 
down till lu* had tilled the hopper. Then 
hedecended leisurely. He found the girl 
seated ott a flour sack, pouting. 

"You care for the hopper more than for 
me," she said; "when the hopper rings 
you run up to it. when I whistle you will 
uot come to me." 

"lb-cause I am really needed at thebop- 
! per; as 1 have already told you—whin you 
really need me, I will come to you." 

"If I whistle?" 
"Without your whistle. When you 

: were Hying or rather falling you did not 

j call nie, but 1 came." 
"Yes at—the light moment, dear Joe." 
She sat on the sack,"thinking, with her 

I finger on the dimple in lier cheek, and he 
looked at lier, not without sadne« on his 
brow. 

All at once she brightened, turned her 

I dark eyes on him, and said: "Miller Joe, 
you are going to let this sack down into 
the basement. It is on the trap, (jive 
me a ride down." 

He shook his head. Me took her hai.d 
and lifted her Irom the stick, and made her 
stand on one side. 

"Run down, little woman, below. The 
sack, it is true, is going to be let by the 
trap into the li&sement, but never, and in 

J no way, will I let you down. <ïo below 
and stand on the trap, and when the sack 

lis removed 1 will haul you up. 
She went out at the door, ran down the 

steps, and presently he saw her through 
i the hole in the roof of the weighing house 
i and floor of the flour clianilier, holding the 
chain of the lift, and looking up. He 
heaved, and up .she came, with bright up- 
lilted face and fluttering white hair, and 
smiles in lier dancing eyes. Then hq 
knelt, put out l>oth his hands, and lifted 

j her on to the tloor and closed the trap. 
"So, Little Tu'penny!" he said. "Never 

down; too many who know no lietter are 

doing that with you; I will always put out 
my liauds and help you up." 

Hut she understood nothing of his mean- 

ing. How should she? She was but a 

child. 
[to nr ixjNTisi iii' ] 

Hound to Have the Cat. 

lïtfil Ulnervrr. 
A young man who call«! on a young 

lady in Utica the other evening, was sur- 

prised to hear from the hall staircase— 
while waiting tor her to appear—"Sinter, 
have you caught the cat?" The little gill 
replied: "I'll have her in a minute!" In 
a few moment« the child appeared in the 
parlor, and sitting by the stove, '.aid the 
cat on a rug. Pussy seemed to be content 
with its nest, for the parlor had been 
warmed in expectation of the ooming man. 

When the young lady appeared the little 
sister bowed politely and w^nt out of the 
room. Onee during the evening the cat 
started toward the doorway, but its owner 

hastily closed the door and sent it lack by 
the stove. The visitor's curiosity could be 
curbed no longer, and he inquired why 
she was so auxious to keep the cat in the 
parlor. Xo answer was given at lirst, but 
one was insisted upon, when she said: 
"You remember, my dear, that at the 
'miseion' two weeks ago one of the lather» 
s.%id that no young woman should be alone 
when she received a young gentleman. I 
did not want any other person around 
when you called, so I have determined to 
avoid being alone by having the cat always 
with me—at least as long ai> we remain 
single!" The explanation was satisfac- 
tory, iti£ needlese to say. 

A Parliamentarian'* Defeat. 

ir.iV.u,çjtm Oriiic. 
A congressman who is keeping bouse 

here started down town this morning and 
his wife stopped him. 

"My dear," she said, "don't forget to 
send up that coal. There Isn't euongh in 
the place to get dinner with." 

"C'an't it go overa day?" 
"No, it can't," she said, flashing ap a 

little. "It is made a special order for to- 
day, and it it doesn't come np will bear 
from one of yonr constituents who i» not to 
be trifled with." 

It came np. 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
Any communication for tbU department shoul« 

be ad dressed to E. R. Chadboce*. Lewistown, Me 

No. 398.—Sarpris# In • Pn«le. 

There's something in a pu«lo 
That give» me much surprise 

It also give« me trouble— 
With you the secret lies. 

Sometimes Itself is doublas, 
And then it comes in view. 

But though 'tis found in couples. 
It singly clings to you. 

It lives in suffering, humbled, 
'Tis but, in truth, a mite; 

With refuse crushed and crumbled, 
'Tis ever out of sight. 

But you it calls in question— 
'Tis ever in a fuss; 

Not backward in suggestion. 
Or taking lead of us. 

Un you unclaimed it borders: 
It never reached to me. 

Though it has standing orders 
To come in after tea. Clamor. 

* 
* • 

No. 390,—An Anagram». 
To all who are troubled with indigestion 
I have discovered beyond all question 
A remedy for w\ole (that great disease!I 
Which can be gathered from the trees. 

"Vedip mitts'' and drink them clear, 
Make.tbcin your diet for a your. 
Take nothing else, you may be sure 

That they will cause a fierlect cure. 

Frank Neb. 
• 

* * 

No. 400.—A Diamond. 

1. A letter, i Thus. 3. Relating to the blood' 
4. Seats in the chancel of a church near the altar- 
5. Divided into two equal parts. 6. Tlie diauietei 
of a round body. 7. A French copper coin, 8. A 

goddess. 9. A* letter. t'Row K. 
* 

* » 

No. 401.—A Double Word hnigma. 
In "burglarized;" 
In "quae capsized;" 
in "Christmas bells;" 
In "ballroom swells." 

The boy who would have muscle great 
Should use the pitmal4akt: 

For sawing wood is oui of dale, 
Though in the »hade it ca-*ia 

Most any kind of exercise. 
And a most useful waul supplies. A. I.. 

* 
* * 

No. 40'i.—The Real Microcosm. 

I'm likw the world—or else, "the world's like 
me," 

'Tis this the Dominies are wont to say; 
[ think it would have liecn a 1 letter plan 
To call me "Microcosm" instead of man. 

I'm snherical, I'm flattened at the poles, 
1 am beloved of many million souls; 

I'm rich within my inmost depths, I trow, 
And sweet the rivers that within nie flow. 

And I was fairest in the flowery age, 
So was the world in its primeval stage: 
But—romance was the lean-liuvd poet's food, 
And now I'm far more practfcaily good. 

And some drinks sw eetly of my rising tide. 
And—that exhausted, throw the rest aside; 
So many it wealthy idler of to-day 
Drinks the world dry and sighsaiidgoes his way. 

Of pleasure sick. Thus verily I swear 
The worthless golden mantle that 1 wear 
Enfolds a form—tie grcal or small Its worth— 
That is a microcosm— a little earth. J. A. 

* 
* * 

No. 403.—A Word Square. 
1. A game ut cards, resembling the modern, 

faro. 
Z To transfer or convey, as title or property, to 

another. 
3. Long tireuses, or robes of w omen. 
4. A sort of flying llsh. 
!i. To auger. 
6. An old French silver coin. 

Mornisu Sri:«. 

No. 404.— WIlHf I« IT*." 

It comes to my bin), ami it hu»tu* Iii« *0111» 

if1"! sla>'s f"r "Is.«'»»•iipHiiy all rklit Itsiy 
lie hear* it not, fours it not, when it comes mum) 
lilll cliwes Ills eyes, mu.I sleep* safe au.l -.iiml 
Ami then in the innriiiiiK it steals away, 
And leave* my bird singing to welcomc'the day; 
Hut it i-niiu's back again »t an iinkmivrii rail 
Auil Visit» tili- bird uiiil Iiis owner and nil. 

Lyman. 
• » 

Answer*. 
XV,-R,iotletS Of edible root.4. 

Recriminate. z lilginarolc. .1. Kctr<> 

îWS—The name of "Opposite»." 
:«»—Lovo-nlck. 

Ml in. 
JWl—Pharmacist (farm assist). 

Answers will be publish,si |„ two week*. 

Tlie Large»! Kanu In the World. 
In the extreme southwest corner of 

Ixuiisiana lies the largest producing farm 
in the world. It runs 100 miles north and 
south and twenty-five miles east and west, 
and is owned and occupied by a syndicate 
of northern capitalist*. Their general 
manager, J. I!. Wat kins, gives an inter- 
esting account of this gigantic plantation, 
which throws the great Dalrymple farm 
of Dakota into the shade completely. 
He wrs cornered hy a reporter at I he St. 
James Hotel last night and asked to give 
the particulars ol this gigantic enterprise. 
'The million and a half acre« ol land in 

our tract," Mr. Wat kins said, "wa* pur- 
chased in 1 KM;{ from the State ol Ixmisi ina 

and from the 1'nite.i Slates (iovernmenL 
At that time it was a vast grazing laud liljr 
the cattle ol I he lew dealers of Ihe neigh- 
Itorhood. \\ hen I took |Miss«-Ksion I found 
over :»o,IHN) head of half wild horses and 
cattle. My first work was to divide the 
immense tract into convenient pastures 
establishing stations on ranches every six 
miles. 1 lie fencing alone cost in the netgh- 
Jswbood of $50,000. The land I found to 
lie iH'st adapted to rice, sugar, corn and 
cotton. 

"All our cultivating, ditching, etc., is 
done by steam |M»wer. We take a tract, 
say half a mile wide for instance, and 
place an ermine at each side. These en- 

gines are jkortahle and operate a cable at- 
tached to lour plows, and under this ar- 

rangement we are cuuhled to plow thirtv 
acres a day with only the |a|wr ôf 
three inen. Our harrouiu^, plant- 
ing ami other cultivating is 

«one in like manner. In fa,.| 
lact there is riot a draught horse in the en- 
tire place. \\ c have, ol course, horses for 
the headers of cattle, of which we now have 
10,000 head. The Southern Pacific rail- 
road runs for thirty six miles through our 
lärm. Me have three steamboats opera- 
ting on the water of our own estate niton 
which there are .100 miles of navigable 
waters. We bave au ici- factory, a bank 
a shipyard and a rice mill,"- JfU^ur) 
/« » /iiihl 1 run. 

Archer ami the Hurgenn. 
Archer, having lieen bitten or otherwise 

injured by a horse on one occasion called 
on Sir James Paget. The eminent sur- 

geon having lsmnd up his wonnd, Archer 
requested to know how long it would take 
to lirai. 'Oh," said Sir James. "1 think 
m three or four weeks von will be all 
right." 

"But shall I be fit for the Derby?" asked 
Archer. 

"Ve-ea," vu the reply. "Ob, y«,! 1 
think you may go to the Derby." 

"No, but yon don't «juite understand me 
Sir James, pemisU-d the jockey. "I mean 
shall I l»e ht to ride?" 

,"îî'e11'1 don't kn"w," was the answer. 
Better drive, bet ter drive!" 
Archer, rather taken aliack by this very 

innocent and unexpected rejoinder, hail 
to explain. "I atu afraid. Sir James, you 
scarcely realise who I am ?" 

"3î0,lv "*id lhe ""I"00 politely, refer- 
ring to the patient's visitiug card "I see 

I have the honor of receiving Mr. Archer, 
• Well," said Archer, "I suppose I mav 

say that what you are in your profession. 
Sir James, thai 1 am in mine," aod pro- 
•wded to tell him what that profession 

The fanions surgeon, on learning the 
status of his visitor, was at once greatlv 
intonated an.l asked him eagerly many 

<ju«*tion«, among others; What would 1* 
**Hhonu ■* «•»* * 

ulfil the Derby engagement? to which 
Archer replied: "A boat £2 (H)0 " His 

Î3E 'i!!? iHrTe he ^ 
X .«too, upon which Sir Jam« is said to 

ä£7T££ "vr"rfl «« 

weSr Jf01,17 ^ "V P'«^« 
MaU 

Pr0fiUble M JOarS "-/'flÄ 

The Emperor of Atwtria, wbo U a jçreat 
smoker, has been ordered by the dot-tor* to 
jçire up the fragrant weed. Thev attribute 
his neuralgia to it. His majoity wan in 
the habit of smoking twenty cigars daily.— 
Chicago HrraM. 

SECOND IX)VE. 

Tktmai O' //ara. 
Thou art not my flm love, 

I lored Wore we met. 
And the memory of that early dream 

Will linger rrMiivi me yet. 
Bat thoa art my UM lore. 

The trww *ik1 the be«t. 
Sly bean bat »he«l ft* early learn 

To fiTe tbee all the rest. 

Ready Cooked Sunday Meal«. 

The commonest sight of earlv Sunday 
morning in the cheap quarters of an Eng- 
lish city is the people carrying their din- 

ners to the bakers to be cooked in their 
ovens. When the last batch of bread is 

drawn the ovens are filled with joints and 

poultry, which are delivered, at a moderate 

price, piping hot for the table. Years ago, 
in smaller communities, the practice was 

observed here, but I never encountered 
it in New York until the other Sun- 

day. It was on the east side, in a pop- 
ulous tenement district, tbat I came 

on a procession of women, girls and boys 
carrying all styles and sizes of baking 
dishes into a bakery. The economy of the 

practice is obvious. It saves the building 
and the keebing of a tire and the trouble of 

of housework on what is possibly the 

housewife'a one holiday of the week. The 

baker told me that be does a brisk trade 

I ir dinner cooking in hot weather. Wbeu 

[ the mercury becomes dispirited and fires 

J become a necessity, the business experi- 
ences a seusible diminution, but there is 

still considerable of it going ou the year 

! round. 
The providing of ready cooked meals is 

another growing trade. The cooked meat 

shop is as notable a feature of Paris as the 

bakery dinner is of England. It has ex- 

isted and thriven here for a long while, 

principally by the patronage of the French 

and German population. latterly, bow- 

ever, it lias taken a wider popularity 
among the natives. One dealer in cooked 
meats now runs several shops in various 

parts of the city, aud new men in the busi- 
ness are constantly springing up. Many 

people who live in tlats rely on these shops 
for the solid portions of their meals, only 
cooking vegetables or fancy dishes at 

home. It does uot save any money direct- 

ly, probably, but I fancy it is made to 

serve the purpose of dispensing wit)» a 

servant, and so is a definite gain iu the 

long run.—Alfred Truutble in Xrtr York 

.Vim 

SKIN AND SCALP 
flenn»«»«]. I'urtliotI autl ItenuliM«'«! by 

Ibe Ctltft-iirn K•• in imI 

For cleansing the 8kin and Sealp of Disfigur- 
ing Humors, for allaying ltehiug, Huriiing mut 

IiillammaiUm, for eiiring lite nr»t tympuuns of 

Ecmbul I'fcoriasiii, Milk Crust. Scaiy liead, Scrof- 
ula, mitt other inHerit«?*! Skin and blood l>i*eai*s«, 
< utieura, tbv great riktn dire, andCutietira .Soap, 
an exquisite >Kiu Iteautitier, externally. and Cu- 

tieura Kcolvent, tho ne w M.nnl I'uriiler, inter- 

ually.are infallible. 

a comri.r.Tt: n kk. 

1 have suffered all my life uith skill diseases ot 
different kind.') an>i have never found permanent 
relief, until, by the advice ol a lady friend. 1 
uœd your valuable Cutieiira fteuutlie*. I gave 
theiu a thorough trial, using nix bottles of the 
Cuiicura Kcsoivent, two Nixes of Cutirura and 
«oven rake* of CuUcura Soap, and the result wm 

ju>t what I hail beeu tol.l it would be—u ivm- 

plrte cure. 
BEI.LE WAl'K. Richmond, Va. 

Reference, W. Latimer, liruggi»t, Klehuiond, 
Virginia. 

NAI.T It II III M ri'KKD. 
I mi troubled with Salt Khctim for * number 

of yean", »> diiti the *kin entirely nwofl «MM 
of my band« from the linger tl|>* to (lie u r si. I 
tried mueilic* and doctom' prescription* to no 

l>nr|>oNe mail I commence«« taking cuticura 
remedies, and now 1 am entirely eunnJ. 

K. T. l'AKKKH, M'J Northampton M., Hosten 

IT«'II IX«, NI AI.1. PI M IM. r. 

Kor the lust year I have ha<l it s|HTie* of Heb 
iln{. M iily and pimply humors on my face to 

which 1 have a|i|>lie<l « (treat mauy method*of 
treatment without nuw, ami w hielt wo» *|>ced 
iiy and entirely c'tred by t'llliCUK. 

MKS. ISAAO t'UKLI'S, Kaventia, 0. 

KO MKIHCIXi: I.I lit: THEN. 
We have sold your Cutlcura Remedied for I ho 

last six year., ami uo medicine» on our shelve* 
give better satisfaction. 

C. K. ATUKKTOX, l»rugKi*t, Alliany, N. Y. 

Cntienm Kemrdicaaresold everywhere, l'ries: 
Cuticura, 60 cents; Reçoivent, *i 00; Soap, .?> 
cent«. Prepared by the I'iriTKH Itttt'u ami CuKM- 
K'Ai.Co., Horton, Mumm. 

lor "llou In t'nrc Nk In IMneimr«." 

CDIIPC 1 *'mSkin IllemUh«*, and liahy 
Oil U UJ, Humore, cured by Cutlcura Soap. 

I ACHE ALL OVER. 
Neuralgic, Relatif, Sudden, Sharp 

ami X« rvnii* Pailix, Strain* and weak- 
innrrllt*»«'«! lu oue m I mil«« i>y 
the riitirnrn AiiII-1'mIu I'l*»- 
1er. w and |>crfcct. At ail lung- 
&IM*. live for fl.UO. I'otlcrldnig 

iiemieal Co., Horton, Mom. 

WILL YOi; XOTK Til KSK 

moortant Facts? 
1. UK- hih.ii.in«; u kkhly 

ICI 4.1S I1K now ranks Willi the 

InrKi'sî papers in fIi<» I nil«*«! 

Mini«"«. IHM ni' Original Nfurict, 

Xows, 111 nsl rut inns mid l^oMftip. 
FVFKVÜOIIY UFAIIS IT. 

2. Il* corp* «I* «-orrcmp«»n«leiil» 
fov«'rH«'»pr> «-omit y in the HIhIp. 

». Il lut« m i*p«M-inl reporterai 
4 liarl«-stou. am! all llie new« oc» 

«•nrriugaf III«' Stale < apilal will 

Im* promptIj report«-«! in full ■*} 

f<-l«-grapli anil Ipltor. 

I. Til«* UKIIKI.V KM.lSTKIt 

nn<l tiengrnpliit-al and Pnlillral 

Map «»I H>*l Virginia will hr 

xcnl one year lor &I.2.1. 
5. The U I.I.K I.V ItFlilttTKH 

and lUas ol" Hip World will l>* 

•»«•ni one >ear lor HI, 50. Npeei« 
men Copie* of tli«> KM^IKTFK. 

*enl IV«*«* on appliealion. 

6. .Iii) one M-nding H»e dollar* 

will re«el»e fli«' K«-xi>i(er'i Fer* 

frei Map of Went Virginia Free, 
and live copie* ol* I lie Weekly 
Itegiwler for one jenr. *enl fo any 

add re*«. A < int» ol* len and an 

eslra eopy. I«» getter up ofclnb 

lor leu dollar*. 

7. The live slock, wool, pro* 

duee and grain markets will eon* 

linuerull nud reliable. 

A dd ress, 

WEHT VA. I'KIXTIN« CO., 

Wk««liag. W. Va. 

HOWARD BROS., 
Office, May Building, 

Cor. S«T«att tii E SirMt«, 
rarQt WXSBJttOTO C. 

© TTPK IPTTTSO 

Do Tour Own 
PRINTING. 

C*/4 Prtat, $X>© 
gjgjgfrJg t-ÄiHK 
.Itmyapn I KEL8IY PRIS3 CO. 

<4Ùj!k I MoriOen, Conn. 

ageMwanted. SE2 
i;«Wa H F.I.I, rrrrjwkrrr, ta Km 1M7. 
HI(i l'A VI IpodutcMirf RttiHTLnwtr 
^AMPI.E". with oor FRKK TO AM. 

jrvr tAtrrm. and 1 »tamp* f-x ra*dra< JitliMi 
TIT U'UKKiS Meridr*. ( «■» I 

Sottro 

Capital Prize, 1150,00®, 
■«We do hereby certify that w« «ar-n... 

tmiMcmentt for all the Monthly and 
nuiü Drawings orthel/onlinanaSut«A°- 
pany. and In person man ago and 
drawing« themselves, and that the nam,-. J. lh* 
duoted with honesty, fairness, and In «*3 ,0nft- 
toward all parti«". And vre authorize the oriLIî^ 
to one thl« certiticate, with fac-similé ,/!?,Pt8T Suarw attach«!. In lu adTertUemaTta» ** 

'iaaiooan. 
Wethe undersigned Rank« and Baak™«,, 
ay all Priiet drawn in The Lwiisian« nu£ ? 1 
iries which may be presented at our r.. r* CK.— 

j. n. mai 
h may be presented at our 
LENbr, IVv Louisiana \i-nE\ 

P. UXAiX. Pre*. State NationalUk MU'I II IW. v.,«. A.I 

y 
a! IALDWÎ»; Prea New Orleat»'sin 

IPR£C£D[IT£0 AÏÏRACTIQI ! 
OUR HALF Jl UllLiGI Ol^liiTQi 

Louisiana Slate Lottery Com pan» Inrt'n«.rated in 1*8 for .?> years l.\ n.,ri 
ture for Educational and CharitaMr min.ïz" 
with a capital of iI.WW.ft»)-to which a' 
fluid of over |5£0.<M> lias «me» l*r:, a,l,W nf 

By an overwhelming popular v.»t u, f«» h, 
**> made a part of the nrcx tii stm, , onc.'* 
lion adopted December "Al. A. IV utk ®" 

The only IaXtery ever voted on awd Wut 
by the people of any Slate. 

It never scale* or jx>«i|*>ne*. 
II« Wr*»»«! Mailt' Suinbcr 

take place monthly, and the .viun,rV 
hrawiujr» regularly every tix month» ,i; 
December). ,,n) 

A splendid opportunity to win a fortune in 
tirand Drawing, « la» H. in tne A(»U, Ï 
Music. New Orleans, Tiio«mIhj. I'|.|,ru,,» 
», 1**7— auii« Monthly Drawing. * 

Capital Prize. 1130 000 •r-Satiee.—nekft* are fra iiallar» t>m> miiL 
9V Pirtb». *2. Tritkv ti 

t.ist or raizo. 
1 CAPITAL PRIZK OP.. tl'AiMO 
1 «RANI» PRIZK OP Ni .«•» 

1 ».KAM» PK1 ZK OK .mv ^ 
J IJlRiiK PKI/KSOP Io.imi 
4 LARttK PK17.KSOP i.« 

Jü PR1/KS OF I.UMJ j,,, 
so " 

— ............. :«i i, j,. 
]0U " :»»• », ,< 
*W " AM fcijç 
Ka» " 1A1j*i ,u, 

l.üoo " 
.-«am 

arfacixiNAtioN cuu». 
100 Approximation Prl*es of... f*v> |> >(l 

I1Ü0 " " 
...... a« .um, 

1U0 " " 
..... Uli .... 

il79 Prîtes, amounting t>» i« 
Application for rate* to cltih» should U- m«.W 

only to the oöioe ol the iViinpany lu s, « Or- 
leans. 

Por further information write clcarlv <i» , 
füll add rem. PMTAL ■•TIM, kx| 
Money Ordertor New V<irk Exchange in> Uiian 
letter, Currency by express(atour cxiahvi.l 
drtwaed 1. A. DAi rillV 

Ä>w Orlen«», I.«. 
Or; M. A. l»Air»»IN. 

WashlMKlon, l>. I\ 

Address Repinler«! I,flirr«« lo 
NEW OKLKANN NATIONAL IIA*k 

New llrlrsil« • m. 
KKUK^IHKN that the pte*en«v ol i„ . 

Beauregard an<1 Karly, who arc lu chaige •>: i!, 
drawings, It a guarantee of al>"t»lute tanne» ,,„i 
Integrity, that the Chanen are »; e>|ual.and 
that no ou« eau p>waibly divine «liai tiumUrt 
draw a prise. AU parties therefore a>l«< iti>.i,« 
to Kiiarniittv prixes |n thl.% Wtttery, or tn>:>: 
out any other im|*»>sll>)e indiicetneiit» an- «a.i 

dlers, and only aim to deccivc and >li imu.1 ili^ 
unwary. |al.S'W«-»t 

A TEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 
IN 

FINI: AND FANCY 

Stationepjj and Cards 
—run— 

INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WEDDINGS. 

BAILS, 
PARTIES, 

PICNIC*, 
and pi>a 

««-TALI. A*l) KKK OTKftANI'I.M.'fe« 

WEST VI Ulil NI A PKIXTIXIf (0. 
)il24 It» MARK KT PTKKKT. 

6,000,000 ftopi fusf 

FERRY'S SEEDS 
D. M. Ffc'RA V 4 CO. 

UI8CST SiitlSMd 
m *«!»/•/ 

D M FERRTXC3 S 
|||«««r«U IW 
rrlpllM A >U*4 

SEED AWHU 
For ibh? 

«»ill Iw m»i*' 
r HCC to all 
fc|»;»ln*«nt« •»♦I 
lu lui • 

V <u*l«4u*r* 
Hl»M «rt «* 

iUnng it 
fmr-iUml <U< 
til fi,*s /v» 

4?n. ♦ 

Fhnrer ht llM''4 
êrn>i fur »I 

i. m. rut' â ci. 
Detroit, M <-ft. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
I ÏY VIKTI'F. <>K t I IKliii» IIM-TMW» 
I tiv I rr Iiiiainl W ! «m t m |,«(il.- M " 

M» w il r. Ui tin* ilii>l<'i «giltst Ii teil t-. Um |fi( ■:• 

Ihr |*| ilay nf April, M74, ami it'<«>r>lt<l In iu 
Ifi k '» nflii*r of I lu* iHilily * ourt ni * fluni »»'ifil 

Wint Viricmia. I» l»i-e»l «>i l'rum Itouk Nn 
I, IS* nu*l 2Jß». I w ill M»tl. nu 

NATI Killt, CKHKI'AMV Jt, 1*»;. 
ni liln'rlfM'k n. ni «m Un- iiicmiat hII lin- f" 
Ihm li>K «IcmtIIm'iI real olat«'. Unit i* Iiim) < 
ivrttfiU lrat'1 or |niri-i I of lull 11) in* ati-i l»-ii.< »« 

ibi niim of fwra Kon, 1110111«» raumjr w,,t 

Virginia, Im'vIiiiiIiik al n UtotiP, Corner Ii* W» 
Martin, on tin'north ol a »mall run, 1 fi« n*"» 
north ?H 'wi «t 14 i«ilc* In a »ton, 111 ti •• fork»'' 
« run; theno-up lin- Icit «r w««t liram h 
"»•'.. went II t<» a »Ion« Un 1.« • 1 i' ■* 

Krall' Ii imllth .7' W'CWt î '.'l |»>ler U> tan «01* 
II il n* mi ihr Ninth »I<1» nf ih" linif • tbr'»* 
•*iUtb '."711' Wfnt I |«i|m Iii a Moni-, Itii'ii' ■ «»iib 
'■V «-«m 11 polea Iii a S|>aiii«ii luk, llii n«» 
-I * rant lJpiilii|iiait>ilH !n a mu .ill mn <*•'•** 
to V« a) Itw-m-f «low 11 ilraiii north M'1, • 

IKilim to a Mimi' In ilrmn. Ih«li«* north V, 
•■•►I » >. |«ili> to a »Vint- in «'rain. IIm • < '• *"•' 

W <*i»t * In a Mono Iii «!ra:ti ih» 
aomh **a>i b |«>iin tu a «tiiii»inilrtlti Hi'' " 

D'inh ÎÎ" i-wt 31 |ulm Ia a itniir mi II» • «■lO'l' 
of Ivtcr» bn; tin net Müh 2 '« m ■ H* 
Iii a «tiiin* i>ti|axi|tf Ihr miMitii of n Mnall rtit 

then»* bon Ii 'il'/f *hH2< 2 |*ili'« to tin •»*" 
11111K. xUlaliilnK ti ai ri *, .1 r*«»L- aii'l 

Almi, n crruln ntlirr Ira» ! of lavl i)inr «•«' u' 

waii r*of fi-ter'* Hun, liun'l"! ioli<*» » 

tti'KinoinK »I a U* tint on the t>ank of a HU*' 
IM-Iwprtl Ihr i«li«l» of l'hllll. AifH'li'l ai/JH* 
Martin, wtiirh nptin into IVt« r » Kuii Ii '' 

north 77° vnt 1J Ii II*) |>olr* to a r-ortn-f '"i* 
tln'in»* nortli 2lf', <-a«t I 4 j«i!»«ln a r^î '*• 

thi'Ur» mnth 4C t>i»l 14 *> lt*> Ui • Iii« • 

th»*nr« Mrtllh 74° failli 16. lui J*»!«-* V>» 
inrnc« Miutb 4*i% i-a>t I ! fiV 100 |»iln t<>a«B* 
loiMKt, thcn«v ■iathl'/>Hill] i#-U* to» **f' 
ne«r m kxni«t; thfinc »hiiIi II', '«• 

|>ol«n U» nniaii »Ulli' oak tLrii't wmt!. -• 1 

wi-»l .Vi M. 100 ixilri to a *lak« oti the run. IW" 
«jiilh l'a»! I "0 1m poln t<i a ita»; '*• •'* 

run; thi'li««* «r»i)th 41', »»! -I R. 
plari-of Ufilimite, i^iiiUiniu* '<J 
th« lui|»rirtrnii 11H. 

1 he aliove laliiUart' «!liiaU-<I iwtrtli* 
ro*rt, wnt of Triadtlplil* wM *r« liifb ; * 

prorwl. K-llinK»> tni»i<«*, I »ill tiwi 
tille a» f* v«-»U*i in mi\ Ihr title, ho»«-"*. » * 

lleire«! to U; il'lrli i'Ml >lln'»i'- 
TKKMH (if KAI.K-OIW thin!, or m 

more, of the pur* lia»: mon»-) a» ih» 
may el«-t U» t>«jr, lu « a»li <m Ihe 'laf <* 

™ 

th« riiMiir in two »niiual 
with inU,r»-«t on thv <lrttrrr<1 f+yrw-nu 
day. aii't the pwymrnt of the ■W"'*4J*jL 
mi-ntu an<i Int'-rert to I* •»•»■nrr<l U» U<» 
lion of the tfwiii'. 

JAMKM P. IWüiKK»» Tr»£L 
W H. IlALtOK, ADCtiooaer. 

t *• " * f > *. i 

V- i,l': x * 

ui'Jj~-SENOFcnn- 
■ II « «4T Bt < «'■ "** 

^ 'l'.zt. ?cxr< s r seres *r*>T 
I« w*TC»:;r.„jr »ver/^.^r» ®A -• 

»■ Ik.I I >11 m,4T>D */TTtU 
tf -itwr* ifc •Tii.CâBr.B rrriTjiii»« 

Ii.'tti;-»« u r <1 " 

»«- T. 4. âtOCC*. U1 Tt*ii*■•*** 

A BIO OirBB-^nJISSSSSj 
I dT^Hclf-OprrHnir »'"M"* > 

want «b« aeud «• roar ■■■> /,• *L 
«XJWMi office si oo<*. TH* XAT10>At '^ 
i^rnr.«! N y 

" 

MTEHTSK ' ~»Ê4ffî ■ ai«HlWa| auU] cbuiDcd 
Inrntnr'M Onlde. ww"^, 

Mffl * A|r«u wanted. 

SßÄSsaÄTJ-Ä""» 


